The city of Yinchuan, located in western China, is experiencing unprecedented housing boom in recent years that imposes great challenges on the sustainable housing development. Based on the analysis of housing supply in the city, this study aims to examine the effects of city's public programs on the housing development in the market-oriented context by comparing housing pansion with planning intentions. The main findings are 1. large public housing projects and key facilities are main government's programs in promoting private housing development; 2. the distribution of some public projects was not consistent with planning intentions, thus might contribute to undesirable housing development that seen in the imbalance between the east and west. In order to efficiently manage the housing pattern, we suggest promotion of public developments in the west for improving the private housing investment.
In China, the marketization of urban housing began with the economic reform of 1978 and advanced greatly with the "Housing Reform" of 1998 1), 2) . Yinchuan, a city located in western inland China, is experiencing unprecedented housing development recently. The growth is particularly evident in mushrooming of large gated communities on the peripheries. These proliferating projects are seemingly spreading in an unordered pattern and are consuming substantial amount of green and farm lands.
Urban sprawl and unregulated urban developments in developed countries have been widely discussed. Factors frequently criticized for stimulating sprawl are transportation infrastructure, housing mortgage policies, economic growth as well as planning and zoning control. For instance, it was found that land use regulations that mandated low densities have caused sprawl 3) . Also, it was argued that in the Japanese Senbiki system, the UPA (Urban Promotion Area) drawn by the local planning authority provided lavish urban expansion room, in addition to the public investment projects permitted in the UCA (Urban Control Area), thus sprawl was encouraged rather than halted 4) . The study by Sorensen 5) revealed that Land Adjustment as a planning tool might accentuate sprawl in metropolitan and local scale due to its spatial location and implementation process.
Since 1980s, marketization of urban housing has become an important topic in China. The emerging pro-growth feature of local governments, brought by the administrative decentralization, the "Land reform of 1988" and the "Fiscal reform of 1994" (1) , was usually argued as the engine behind the rapid development. Ineffective planning control was discussed as well, however, these studies mainly analyzed the housing growth with an analysis framework of the housing system transition or actors behaviors in an institutional and social-economic context.
Empirical studies on the effects of public projects on the housing development are still absent. Moreover, previous studies were on a national scale or focused on the mega-cities in the eastern coast, but very few probed into the inner land cities.
A few previous studies 6) 
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It is a home to more than half of Yinchuan's population, and it has been under major urban development and planning control.
For the purpose of this study, housing development data of the CUA from 1980 to present was obtained (2) and analyzed by GIS.
Modern housing development in the city started after the establishment of the socialist state of China in 1949. At first, urban housing was developed based on the "work unit" system.
In this system, "work units" were allocated to each city according to the central economic plan, and later developed by state enterprises or public institutions with workplaces and houses for the employees in an enclosed territory (WUD). Thus, housing was a "welfare" service rather than a "commodity". Moreover, the growth of housing has been consistent with the economic growth (GDP). Yet, it could be seen that the GDP is slowing down in recent years while the housing is still increasing.
Thus, it seems that developed housing have already exceed the demand for residential space (Table 2) , nevertheless more houses are under construction. Currently, the control of excessive housing seems to be an urgent issue for the city. Thus, our study on the effects of public sectors in housing promotion is aimed as a base for improving the housing policies for Yinchuan city.
In this chapter, we reviewed the city's intentions in the domain of housing promotion by analyzing master plans and housing plans produced in the three periods. Moreover, the development control in the city is discussed.
The historic areas of the CUA were the "Old Town" (O.T., 678
A.D.)-a traditional trading center east of the main canal Tanglai, We found that after the planning of NUZ and ETDZ-3, large social housing projects were the first to be developed by the city.
After the social housing was developed, other facilities like schools, commercial service and public transit, as well as private housings, followed (Fig. 6 ). This indicates the city's intention of using social housing projects to lead housing development into the targeted areas. The insertion of social housing signaled to developers that infrastructure and facilities will soon be provided nearby thus, private housing investment was promoted.
─ 472 ─ (Table 3) . As social housing projects progressed in the designated zones and peripheries of the Central, they were followed by private projects in the surroundings. In the east, social projects were mainly located at the frontier. Some of these projects were even developed as a leapfrog, which allowed private projects to be developed as an infill urban area. Most of the social projects in the east were distributed as residential clusters with around 5,000 units each. Given the role large social projects played in leading the housing expansion before, these clusters will probably promote further expansion to the east.
Similarly, major investment-invited projects may have same impacts on promoting developments, as some of these projects were planned together with facilities. For example, one project with 10,000 housing units located in the east, contains one key primary school, one park and several commercial complexes with offices ( Fig.7 -down) . The project is expected to become a new urban node and may attract more housing investment into this area in the near future. However, in the west, both public and private projects were relatively scattered (Fig. 7) .
In 2002, a key high school was relocated from O.T. to the southern farmlands (No.1 in Fig.9 ). This triggered a massive expensive housing development in its vicinity, called "School District Housing" (Fig.8-left) . with water", "Garden on the precious lake shore", etc.
( Fig.8-right) . It seems that development of attractive public amenities was effective in inviting private housing supply. by cooperation between public sections in charge of decision-making of the significant public programs, may help to achieve the desired housing development spatial pattern.
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In this study, we examined the impacts of the public programs on the market-based housing development in Yinchuan city. Moreover, we evaluated the effectiveness of these programs in achieving the intended housing development pattern.
The main findings are 1) In the market-oriented period, local governments still can lead the housing development by using large public housing projects and attractive facilities. 2)
However, the distribution of these projects and amenities was not consistent with the spatial intentions for housing development. This fact might have contributed to undesired development pattern seen in the imbalanced expansion between east and west areas.
3) The study suggest that in order to efficiently guide the housing supply of the city, a more comprehensive public program location strategy is needed.
This study only explored the effects of the spatial location of the public programs in the housing development and merely evaluated the effectiveness from the viewpoint of urban planning.
Further studies are necessary to clarify the decision making mechanism in site allocation of these public programs.
(1) Fiscal reform: in 1994, the State Council redistributed tax-sharing between the central and local governments and enabled the central government to gain more tax revenue. This facilitated local governments in acquiring fiscal revenues from land transfer fee. In 2003, Yinchuan government reformed the city's tax-sharing system similarly, which fueled district governments' interest in promoting housing development and land expropriation. There are two types of social housing -affordable housings for low income and resettlement housing for the families whose houses was demolished by city's public projects, usually farmers whose lands were expropriated.
